
N;k fun at It arid It waa aoon avidrnt
that it atood no ahow of pacing.VETOED THE VETO!

Currin'a bill lor regulating llm ira4;- -

Oregon City hntcrprisc.

I KHIl'AY, FKIUtl'AKY 17. 1M..1.
tie of pliannax y canm up for ita mxioiid

llm Willamette river j Ibenee down the
cantor o( said river to the Una laitween
eoclluti and 27, township 1 south,

ranitn nasi ; tbiinc Mat along tlm linn
between sections n, 27. 211 and 20 lo
place of beginning. I n and tlm aina la

hereby di'laidmil Iruni tlm county ul

Till: I KI.ISI.A1I UK I'AHHKH TIIK
KAIK Htl.I, OVI Jt TIIKVnO.

-.- ..J.L!!Ji

Charlea II. Myera died at bia borne b
Mount Pledtant on Thnrlajr norniiJ
February Hith after a abort nineae. Mr,

Myera wae generally and favorably-know-

In thia community where he bal
lived for many yean. Two weeke ago
he waa obliged to quit work, bat for
nearly a week he did not appear very
tick, then typhoid malarial rymptoun
developed and the fever rapidly ran It

fatal court. Dceed waa about? fc)

HO MORE WALIISO.

:iertrlc tart Running Between Orrgoa

lit anil fortland.

On Wedrn wlay the Kaat Hide Electric
Line wi finiahed to Third atreet, all
but driving the laet apike and on Thnre-di- y

the trolley wire waa etretcbed and
electric fluid turned on. At two o'clock

the II mt e!ei trie car for the firat full run
left Portland, the intention being to

raliiig on Tuoailay and waa n!lrr)d to
tlm loinmilti-- e on coinini-rce- .

IwUm'a Joint rwKolullori rulativa to
tlm rldiic of lm't';ra hat madii a

CHAT AUOUT TOWN. m i i.i 1 1 a vi:ioi:h tiik uovr.i(oit.

Th Nlnr IIIII - No lonely lltl-lo- n
confiimnco coimnltUx) invc.iwarjf a the

jlTwkBiimaaitd ihibiuhI to tlm county

;ol Multnomah. All AvU and (utita of

Ada In onltli I with t'.iia Ai t am liore--j

hy rnHalid,
A hill making tlm rounty Judga and yeaia of age and leavea a wife and eta

reach thia city eoout i :ii. Tim line ..njdren t0 mourn bia early death iiie
from ffecond and Mwliaon atreeta In j nnefmi mn oaf (rom Mt. I'leaaant on

Mia llelle llait.uf I,ogen, kvt dm

i it call yesterday .

11 ymi haye a lot mi) mil ti liullil
liomeapply t.n'. O, T. Wllliaina,

Tim luteal lit visiting tarda al llm

OKfll.K. I'rlcc lo eull yuu,

Ihiut figet the change of time of the
llaptlat Sunday echool on Miliary lillh
tott 30 a. m,

$:U),tKM) lu liutiiun Improved Clscaanmi

hotiae and aenate could not agrve. The
rxaolutlon waa pmd by the hoiiae, and
marred to tlmciiniiiltUmiin Federal ltd-alio-

in the which amended the
after which the aenate panwd

It, but In the amendment (be Iioum- -

to concur, ao a cmference waa

decided necewewy. Thia nwulted In the
liouae agreeing to and pacing the
ainendlnent.

Kiret counlna may atill marry a the

Haturday .

Itlank note, receipt and order book

at the K.iTKKPKiH office.

roriiami 10 iiiiroano .nam aireeia in
Oregon City i H tnilea long, laid with
heavy raila atandard gauge. When
baiWed it will le eUal to any railroad

Ta Adjourn mi Halurdat a '

U k r..r Ihr Mate.

At 2:40 Muinlay allernooii the hniisn

passed tlm world's lair 1)111 over llm
governor's veto liy a vot of 40 to
17. Tlitir waa great eacltemnnl dur-Iii-

I1 1 m proceeding, ami great rejolc-lii-

over Ilia moult, Tim governor
was iirprlsed when I he vole wa an-

nounced to lilin. Il la now evident thai

track in the elate, It being the bent built) l:led hay and at raw for aale by trie
tl, Urn lit bale, VA milee from town, at L.and equipped electric line on

Fa. iftc cot. Power it to lie f.irni.hed Andrew'. pl-- Mt. Fleant.

tlm cumin iwiluimra in tint vifl conn
lit-- a tlm county Ixmrda of Hijalliutlun

liaa iawHi( tlm M'tiatn,

Tlm vota altoliahlng tlm aula board of

charlllna 'waa almnat unaniiiioua. In
tlm aniiatn only llj,iya, lluatun and Wll-ll- a

yuUd lo ruUin tlm board.

It la fact llial tlm railroad coinanla
liavn Ihrw candldiili'a for railroad

ami tlmy arn iMiIng fiualitd
with vigor by lobby. It would liav

Ikhti U'tti'l to tlm bill than that
audi a Iward txi elwUd

A bill for gradnd a. IkkiI In aoiilh-cactttr- n

Oregon aM tlm Iioiiimj yifU:t-d- v

with but oim diwuting voto. The

bill
riuiiity arms. Wade II, ripeiict-rltiego- u

City, (begun. 4t
prohibiting tlieir union failed lo , hy .or,,n(j General Elwtric cm- -

JOHN A. BECK,anv. thia lieine the Drat antilication ofpaM.
Cf b.im. rut mm In lit ,trivtni ril mi nt eurmbill Ul atealllialiOi'a THE

llm legislature )iniiow' In Ukii llm Lit
In lla own tumuli ilespiln llm Inlerfer-rin-

n( llm ei iitive Veto. Tim Iiill wa

I Take yunr balnea to Mm New York j

; gallery and iff I a good pl.toro while yuu j

I have llm .banco. JEWELERClkamaa comity and alta.h the aame j T(ie Urf U()fn j.or,un, iai teen fixed at C
to Multnomah, came up in the houae ,& nnUl (of . u (im ,n Mr ntLIMDLL

i'iu ovrr the governor veto In llm Corner of Front and Morrieon,wneiill waa gently lam 10 real in eXp-c- ta lo place on aale commutationtome to llie loiigregsilon,.! church lo, ,,,, ,V(.ril, . w u.
uther"hear llm ledum uii 'Martin C(Hlir law,

' l.awtun, lioer and Ciirrln nil voted2l

cradle of Indefinite postponement, whKli t,.,Mp, ,t timt len Tiie. f, 2.00 PORTLAND, OREGON,
d.enoaition ltlea llie rpjenlion. Tripe at prevent will m hourly, with the IS KTII.L ON EAKTIL

The aenate and liobae could not aareu gg.ciniion ol incn-ain- them for tain-- 1 For general repairing he stands
aata lt ll.a lijilia iJ Mil i illr II lllaf it Bllft all i...t iIal U,m (, m..,t n uaa

Tueaday February 21 lo
bill carrn-- an appropriation ofveto llm governor' vein ul thin dill
to ued in ctabh-hln- g and maintain-- 1 " ,', ' i'V " u' Vllm bill ..i,1e.lntfK.dl,-.li!,lt- ,, j coiiferem waa called Tbm filed i At3o'clock the car after a tileananl liable aHxl hit Htore 18 8ecoD(l to

Ihe aenate hour of 12 uiidnigiit. Friday , inj M(. triD ,tMh the city limita. none. Try him !

1-- ........ .i... ...!!..;...aa the laUwt hour at wliicU lull could

mail county l. pa.-e- d In.Hi bran. bea. j '"l!""r lu,,r"" ol 'w'
... acbool tube eatabliahrd al l.akevlew,

ratlierliinU a bill regulating tboi. .

but no part of the. money appropriated
mailmum leia to be allowed alitlii and : '.,

ahall m paid lo the director until they
county ulllclala, whn h came up le- -

, . , , ahall have eom.tru. led a building, at a

ana ami r) a. in aa Uie , inrrit ti . NEW YORK GALLERY.
lor final adjournment. Thia will enable. , ; A Kteel, preai'hnt of the road; Ja.
the enroliinir committee to complete u.i .i. nr.l...,i Ira J.m.a. II. i..

tiling your A gallon rana an. I get It

llllnl with llm beat I'rarl nil i ItA eenla
at llm I'srk I'U'n store, x

Mr I'. K, Clark, and daughter Ftl.rl,
ol Clackamas, wer Hi gueala of Mrs

.. M. liatida yesterday,

Wllliaine tlm gr'si-r- , will move I n to
Did Masonic building. Nil l,r tu lila
present location, Moudav, Feb, ju

Call and e th luitngca al llolman A

Walling' Mini yuu will aee atntm gtssl

one w hich limy aia selling almost al
inaniiUctiiier's price

will!cjuHMicmuun uie ut.it-r-, ami
pi.wd, provldne that none uliall have aeveral billa in lime for aigning. i

.iii-k- . C l: Tbore. W. A. Cleland. A. HwtOKrapht IVUvered Promptly in tbcat ol not thun (12,IXH), that
accommoUti 2ml pupila. Fineet Style of Art.an annual comiwimation in . . o , MrKwan'a bill providing lor the atate a i. Krank'in. C. H. Caufield. Jerry Cald- -

i t'i ill-- . i ..in i.. .1j .Vl, lrr...,., liv of llm aiim ellecti..l. rr '"" ""K'""7 arouiiiilion of a atove foundry plant in well and C. II Moedorfer. , Fine Crayon Work a Specialty.
Fealeml begun la lo have a branch nir..mce,i ny renaior ir., cuange..

liiMtie a.ylum by llm p.g,. of Senator reprlnliHl, appllea recordera ol Katia- -
the penitentiary i.ed the houae on jir tt-- l waa at the helm and aa the
Tuenlay and oena up the way for the.rar M,lrd up Main atreet abe waa loudly
.. i mII ll.vir t.1,1 .tl.nt I..I...... . .... I. ...l.....l .1,...,. '

Old Picturei Copied to Any Site,
faction Guaranteed.(""- - " - " " - - i I'lierrv. uy ittv t.wwu. y...'.-- .iouvetin , cieiaa oi uie circuu

cvurta and county court in llm

atale, and ul the alu-ril- f of llie aeveral

Malhak't bill. The cl ia to U i

mi) It I. to lutve no leM iban 3.UI nor
unwe than IHO acre of urouml. The

n.
n--

the elate at a good round figure. The
board of public buildinga ia to appraire

the wa'.ki. At Biith etrtvt a delegation QaiUry Itar ? Ofca. OiEOOl CITT, OIL

ol cilitena b urded the car and rode to ,.

llm plant, and ihe way and mean com- -
j tie en,j 0( n, trak when after muaie ; r

milteea nniat provide a nwreawy appro-- ; cy the band, Mor T. V. Hullivan '
1 UU1' llillJlliXll

,.U.,n . (., . within Ihrwrnli,-- . f coimliea. I'lider the proviaiun of thia

railroad. S..nat..r Kiley, in aupfirliug
' lll the oltirera of (Ta.-kain- are to re-i- li.

I. ill .i,l il,. I...... I. ceiva cjmiHiititlion aa fulluwa: clerk

Hhh-I-I aaln ol liixl louiig.a al llellomy
A Ibia. b I'rii na that caiiuol In. dupli-

cated 111 I'ortlainl. llel almk ever
brought lo Hreguii City, I priation for the purpuee. Stove uianu-- 1 Ilia,)e n address of welcome. Thia waa

(acturing ia to continue until the jute followed by mimic by the band, and Ihe ;
.l,uin'l,...ilv lr a...llv border KHHI wn.I aheniT IJOOO.

mill ia in operation, and then only to be j driving ol ailver and gold fpikee by Mr. ; QPROLL SAWING
ued for euch convict lalioraa cannot le ;st.-- l and Mayor Hullir.n. Hon. Ira '

Frrd lie,. and Ji-e- ph lb. hme have ,,,., , OI1B The aalarle provide.) for In favor ol

j.i.l oiud up a real it ale olll.e neH ,,4Irt,,1B ronatilulional pioviioiia Um aaid county ch rk. rm'unlera of con-d..-

llm Oriental b.el where Iney ,., (, .U,M u j teyan.ea, cle.ka ol the cirruit and coun- -

will glva w.ial attniilton to locating ,!, u( ,(, tf,v,.t,,1t.nt n ,i,.,ri '? courta and al.eritU, ahall b audited
(iermaii aeltlera. L( bl arg.imei.l. be metitiiuie.1 u, i and ld by the aeveral counlie to the

OF ANY SIZES MAHuTiCTEfl
employe.1 in making jute fabrica. ; Jinet oke lor Mr. Steel in a brief but

Tlte bill lor a free bridge at Albina Mrnet aldrei in which be eulogited BOXES

waa vetinnl by Ibe governor and returned Portland, Or!'iB City and the great
dceiring Wood Taming, Pal--with hi nieKtag on Tuesday to the i r.ii. Qi Willamette which drew the Partiesaeveral alate ln.litili..na tar away fnm. re. livit eiume.l uiereio in

Kl,,,,, monthly pavmenta, and in llm aame
large ad. k ul ir't, mailing and

rug Price cut Iwenly 'r cut lor terru, Bracket, orbomw wbernitwaa immediately naiwed r.r Imm Portland Time torbida avn-- l

manner that other county charge are. I, ,11tlm neit thiilv .lav a If )oti want at The aenate baa panrwd
and no .urn ul audi ullicUla ahalluti'dii. ),M (tiRillifc .ii.l .1.1. i.nlvMrHtlvcarivt now la tlm time lu buy and aave

over the velo by a vote ol 41 to 10, ii
'
o.ia ul liieaddre. After n inspection QjjQn Q UrDGaltBr S VOfk

being alMent. On reaching the aenate, 0f the power honee the party returned r
II waa laid on the table, and an etTort , Portland well plea-- d wiih Ihe new

' Will be Suited by Calling oo Me.

made later to lake il up proved ineBect-'- ; electric link which unite Portland with 0OOTS, WifldOWS SLnd BlinfJS
na I. Willie made the motion, but only Oregon City. i ORDER.

llrllnlllV A II.IM'li. Illiuiiey.
I entitled lo revive any leea or oilier
coiiipenlin lor bia aervicea a alwve
provide.), and ex.-ep- t aa bereinalter pro-

vided, except lor liirniKnig to private

a lump dm, llial.-a- of the preneut mill-- ;

age lai. aflrr raining the uuiver.ity'a
H.rlioa lu .in,i ia and making it even j

On Vp.lueUv evening Mr. I'.. K.

Wllliaina riiteruiued a ele'l cmipany
of tlm paieiita ami Inenda of her pupile, bad Ave oilier vole, tbe democrat O--. U. BESTOW,with that gi.eii the Naiioimt (iuaid

Thia may imNrll the mea.uie wune, lull paniea copie of the record and file in i Re.-eip- t, note and order book at the jstanding eolid against it. Opp. the Congregationalwho, ea. ti belia-- in rntertainlug by Evtxbi'Bib otCce.
the IriMida of the luililia willallowing their proficiency. Tlm evening ' teuew
ttieir work for il

i

The Canby charter bill was modified
and passed, while the Clackamas incor-

poration bill waa delisted.

STKKtTCAHAttlTlEST.

, bia ollice, for tbeir benefit and conven
ielice, ill which caae he ahall be entitled
to charge audi private parties thercfoi

at the rate ol len renin a lolio

The aeveral ofli.-e- will be allowed

paaard Very plea-lill- y

Mr. ('. A. IWanich ul Ijiuren. Iowa, I mirer may Icel l.appv now, mnce GHSH PRICESthe .r.ge ol ripiiator Alley'a bill rw j

lalive to llm aubjecl. It the
lormer law , pro idea only (or the reatilu-- 1 audi deputies aa the county court may

deem The bill wdl not go
Aa Electric Car Kaux Away and Tbree

Prrsena are Killed.

a aiater ul Mr. A P. Cannon baa jut
arrived Imm the ea.l and will make her
home here. Mm la much pleaaed with

the climate in cuuiparlaun with tha rohP
of Iowa.

lion of llm interest charged in riceaa ol

llm legal late, and contain no lurlber '' SUGARS-1- 7 lb. dry gran'd or 20 lb:into licet till the expiration of the
leriua of the preent iiicumht'iite. Of

thia measure the Oregouian of Wediiea- -

- - (orleilure clainv A terrible accident occurred on the City
it Suburban street railway line is Albina!
II'..I,.u..I.h llaraium in . 1 i . Vi I Vi mt !

On Washington a birthday, rebruary extra C. 51.00llolh aenate and houw have panaed

person were almost instantly killed, and Q 0AL 0IL"5 gal. OOC, bring Orbilla each of whicb baa for ita object the
' aimphllcatioii ul llie mailer ol

and llm oillecliun ol Uii. K.ch ol

Iheae bill provide that ill the a.ae M-

oment and tax r ilia ol Ihe arv.-ra- l coun- -

22, the firemen intend giving a giaiil
ball at Armoty ball wild iiuixc by

F.verenl and Colluia orcbeKlra. A Hue

Hum ia proiulaed aa Ihe !) a are making
every endeavor lo have thing well

managed.

The car waa going down a when! buy can.

dv eva. The aenate bill ahulnih-- .

Inn the lee ayntem lor the payment ol

county oUt.t-r- . and euhstltutiiig fixed

'aaUrie. passed the aenate promptly
and almost without opposition; but it

bangs lit unaccountably in Ibe bouse.

It Is a good bill and oug il lo liecome a

llie motor-ma- lost control ol me car, . ,m , nr .
ties, in addition lo Ihe columns

and it plunged with headlong speed down Q ID. lllj Stai OH rVtJU
lb. climax, escort, star orhorse- -

sion. The car was crowded with about, gQQ tobaCCO 45C.
Yesierdav logs were rushing down the where provided lor. there ahall lie added

Molalla in gieal sbs, lio.rge llroiighton columns, one lor cities, school districts,
I,.,i,j .tiritl lo. I lUkl ISMI ImmI will, h ... ....I .I.-- !! I... .1 ,,r K. '

la. There is no conceivable public
ground fur opposition. Ita iiasssge can

' '.. ' only 1 prevented bv impriir consid- -
lie bad lankel ome mile lip Itsise, sever! county assessor in making! ,

eration (oi selfish private interestOn Monday l took driver up and aa ibelr assrssinenla lo enur opsite each
aoon aa the Molalla bad lallen lo be ' item of proiiertv assersnl, in ita appro- - ptssed to those (4 Ibe public

l Bnm 'S' ' '""" B ,

2l) young iwple who constitute.! the
graduating class of the Williams-avenu- e

grammar achool. The car left tbe track '

al Ihe turn.corner ol McMillan and Lar- -lower than the Willamette, driving waa j pnate column, the name ol Ihe iiyor lvepremntatlve Miller' bill for Ihe

commenced incorixirated lon, and the uuiulwr ol' construction of a fishwsy over the fallsol

3 lb. fine raisins 25c.
7 spools O. N. T. thread 25c.
Good yarn 65c. per pound.
Children's mittens 10c. and upward
Infants wool hose 10c,

of lh aclioul diatrid In which each item ; the Willamette baa passed Ihe aenate
and now goes to the governor for bia sig- -Ol prrty aaaeaacd la

ralieetriH-t- , and by the time that point
waa reached the momentum of the car
was so great that on leaving the track it
wsssiniply dashed to piece. In a twink-

ling the live ol two men aud a child

Mra. T.A. MellrideandOeorgw and May

returned on the Mated overland Tues-

day evening. Mi. MiHridu'a health
la mnch belter nnw Iban It waa much of

the time while she was absent. For

Should thia bill a law, there nature. Thia measure will become a law,

would le but a single tax lew annually ' a the governor has, In liia messages,
and all taxea would he collected by several times recommended such legisla-ih- e

same ollicer in t!io aame lion' Good calico 5c. per yard and a genwere ciushed out, aud 2ft passenger
three w.Hka while awav aim bail lo re bova, girls and women, sustained inju
main almost all the time In a larkened "'""er a taxes tor couniy purswes n-- 1 lt now ,K)g, M tI MUx House will liolil

Jnow collected One or the other of j0Ver until Saturday noon, so a lo pre- -
ries ranging from a mere scratch to bro-

ken limb and internal injuries. Those
who were killed outright are :

J. O. iHwinis. a carpenter, aged 70

these measures is likely to go through Venl numerous billa from going to tloep
both houses ami N'come a law n the hands ol ihe enrolling con. niittoes,

Mr. Norlhup in bia letnarka upon rim apodal comtiiiltce aphinted lo

room on account ol her eyes

On Tuesday evening the uniform
division K.o(. P. met at their hall and
elected n Ihcers for the dining year aa

follows: Captain, Ir. O. W. Ycargain;
l ieutenant, It. ! lireavea; Herald, W.

J. Wilson; llecorder, II. J. Thome;
Treasurer, It, I'. Wilson. There will U

another meeting next Tuesday evening.
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eral stock at much less than rul-
ing prices.

PRODUCK -- TAKEN - FOR - GOODS
4th door mouth of Rank of Oregon City.

HAMILTON & ALLEN, Oregon City, Oregon.

The Portland Seed Co.

house bill for another bridge al 1 orllnml yinit t!ie canal and hsks at Oregon City
at a cosl ol i;KHUH', made the startling :

reported Unit the stale should not pur-a-

eiitlhsl the city ol Portland al- - , is the canals and lin ks, a it was y

has a bonded debt of io.GXi.ikM), aidcred a useless cxh'Iim; report ac-a-

that it ia proixuicd lo add i(H,(HH) c,.j,ted. and WO copies ordered prinltnl.

year.
lScrlrain IVntiis, son of J. O. K'linis, I

aged 8 year.
One man, not yet identified, about 20

years of age, diessed as a laborer.
The liody of the third dead person now

lies at tbe morgue as yet unidentified.!more to Una sum Inasmuch na the The bill for the purchase of the lock

From appearances the body is that ot a

young man about "22 or 2;l years of age.
On searching his pocket the coroner

found a w ater receipt given to J.T. John-

son, of Albina. A bill was also found in

liia oHcr-sio- nude out to Johnson
Ilroe. From these it would aeew tliat

Mr. C, F. Iiivis, editor ol the llloom- - j ieople Oregon, us was stilted on the
Held, Iowa, Farmer, saya: "I can rec-- 1 Hour, would indirectly my the grealei
coinmend CliHiiiberlnin'a Cough linmrdy part of these bonds, It will I hi seen
to all aiilV.uea with colds and croup. 1 that thia bridge business ia not
have used It In my family for the past merely local matter, and merits all the
two years and have found it the best I j attention that Ibe legislatuie can give it.
ever uaed lor the purposes for which It la j Uovernnr Pennoyer ha filed w ith
Intended. M cent Imttlea for tale by ,i1B wr,tarv ofatate the Uwton OREGON.PORTLAND, -

ciime up on Tuesday and w as opHised by

Senator Huston who thought the legis-

lature was appropriating money too free-

ly and a halt must be called. He said
already Ibis session the senate had pass-

ed bills appropriating $tUK),tXX) and (he

general appropriation bill waa yet to

come. Senator linloy, Cogswell, Uutler

and Hayes also spoke against themeas-me- ,

while Sena'om Weatherford and
Vcatch advocated ita passage. Just as

the debate grew interesting Senator Han-cro-

moved that further consideration ol

the bill la. indefinitely postponed, and

assi'ssinniit bill, which will lHcome a

law as fast aa It can without the signa-

ture of the governor. This law permits
no deductions lor indebtedness and re-

peals the mortgage tax law.

the name of the dead man is Johnson.
Mr. IVnniswas crushed in the chest

though not mangled. His little son was

most horribly mangled, ono-ba- lf of his
head and face being cut awav. Ho pre-

sented a most fearful appearance. One

side of Johnson'B face was crushed and
torn.

Carry a full line of commercial fertilizers,
if you need anything in that line

write them for prices, etc.

We Carry a Full Line of Seeds.

tleo. A. Harding.

Stephen Hutchinson whose lumily live
in the Uigan ncighliorhood went to Phoe-

nix, An.ona Inst hill for his son's health.
Word comes from them thut the hither
sickened and died on the 4th Inst, and
waa buried the following day. Iliswlfo
and son are still In An .on a but Frank
and Clara are now on the farm at I.ogiin.

At the meeting of the ollicer of the

Not bullied by the senate's reconsider
ation ol the vote by which It adopted bis his motion prevailed. This motion din- -

llolman o; Walling are to litgreenback resolution, Senator Yander- - poses of that bill for this session,
burg presented a resolution requesting The OreRoniun in its report of Ihe pro lip your house below Portland pi ices.

Oregon's representatives in congress to coeding says, "Senator Hayes, ot

Clackamas, has almost recovered fromlabor to secure the 'ree coinage of silver.
The vote on the adoption of the resolu

SEND US YOUR tlEXT ORDER.
reading room last 1'ildsy evening mnstj
of the ollicer were present. The secre--

tary reported the iilhihs of the society in

good condition and the president
T. W. Sullivan, W. A. Huntley

and ,1,1'. Hhnw coniinlttco to draft a
cuiiatitutloii (o report at a meeting
March 8.

' Mrs. Nina I.urowo of Portland will or-

ganic) a children' afternoon dancing
clasa In thia city If Hiilllclent patronage
i InsureM. Mrn. Earowe teache the
New York association system which ia

thoroughly analytical aud la the beat one
now taught. Mothers who deaire to

eud their children to Hiich a class
Mra. Nina Laiowo, IH Park

atroet,' Portland, Or.

his recent indisposition and is again as
active on the floor us ever. I In is ex-

tremely popular, by reason of his
and recognized honesty of

purpose in serving his const it'ienls. I'ur-In- g

the llrst week of the session he waa

rather retired, put since then evince
much oratoilcal ability, his argument al-

ways carrying conviction. He daily
complimentary letters fiom bis

county for his work.

Cieer'i bill providing for the n

of credits is exactly in line with
the provisions of I.awton's assessment
law exempting mortgage from taxation
yet when it waa tip for consideration on
Tuesday, the bouse took occasion to

tion was IT) ayes, 12 nays. On this prop-

osition llayca voted aye, aud Cross, no.

The following bill waa Introduced by

Scnotor Cross and hits passed,

Section 1. That portion of Clacka-

mas county, Oregon, lying within the
boundary llnea of the city of Sullwood,
aud described as follow; Commencing
at a point at the quarter post between
sections 23 and 20, township 1 south,
range 1 east; thnnce east to the east line
of said city of Sellwooil ; thence aoutli
along the east line of said city of Sell-woo- d

to the toutheaHt corner of said
city ; thence west and westerly along the
touth line of said city to the center of

We are Pacific Coast Agent for D. M. Ferry & Co.'
Seeds, and we sell them the aame right here as they do in
the Kast We are also Coast Agenta for A. 1. Koot'e Be
Supplies; and are the largest manufacturers of Fertili-ter- s

west of Omaha.
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